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R  L. D , 71, of Mor-
gantown, WV, formerly of Hard-

wick, VT, passed away peacefully at his 
home surrounded by his family on July 
29, 2019, after a brief battle with cancer. 
Ray was born on November 22, 1947, to 
Ernest R. Dyke and Lura Jackson Dyke 
in Cambridge, VT.

Ray had a long career in the dairy in-
dustry working for Cabot Cooperative 
Creamery and Agri-Mark for a com-
bined total of 34 years. In April 2018 
he received the Vanguard Award for his 
pioneering contributions to the dairy 
industry from the Wisconsin Cheese 
Makers Association at the International 
Cheese Technology Expo.

Raymond is survived by his wife 
of 50 years, Cecile Dufresne Dyke; 
daughters Wendy Dyke of Andover, 
NH, and Tabitha Sorensen and her 
husband Adam of Morgantown, WV.; 
three grandchildren, Lillian, Owen 
and Eliot Sorensen; and three girls 
who loved him as a grandfather, Bet-
sy, Emmi and Cilla Abrahamson of 
Andover, NH. Ray is also survived by 
a brother, Robert Dyke of Middlebury, 
VT and sister, Mrs. Dennis Barr (Nan-
cy) of So. Woodstock, VT. He will also 
be remembered by his many nieces 
and nephews.

Raymond was predeceased by his 
parents and his brothers, John and Roy, 
and his in-laws Armand and Therese 
Dufresne.

In honoring Raymond’s fi nal wishes, 
there will be no funeral or memorial 
services. In lieu of fl owers, donations 
may be made to WV Caring, the non-
profi t hospice group that was a great 
support to his family, at PO Box 760, 
519 G Road, Arthurdale, WV 26520.

Professional services were provid-
ed to the family with the guidance of 
Smith Funeral & Cremation Care of 

OBITUARIES
Westover / Morgantown, WV.

Send the family your personal con-
dolences by visiting www.smithfcc.com

J  B M D , 79, 
passed away at the Concord VNA 

from Pancreatic Cancer on July 31, 2019. 
Jackie was predeceased by her lov-

ing husband, 
Robert Mc-
Donald, who 
was a long-
time resident 
of Andover. 
She is sur-
vived by her 
step-children 
Scott and Mauli McDonald.

She was a loving Mom to her 
son Hal Beyor, her son Randy and 
daughter-in-law Nona Beyor; and 
her son Todd Beyor. She was the 
proud Nana to her grandchildren, 
Jillian, Abby, and Justin; and her 
great grandchild Raelynn. Jackie 
is also survived by her former hus-
band, the father of her boys, Law-
rence Beyor of Northfi eld, as well as 
her many nieces and nephews that 
reside in Vermont. 

Jackie was a resident of Mountain 
View Estates in Franklin, where she en-
joyed her supportive network of neigh-
bor and close friend Carol Lawrence. 
She treasured her boys and loved her 
role being a Nana. She cherished and 
loved her dear friend Robert Gilman 
who will continue to love her adored 
Pekingese, Tao. 

Her family will miss her thoughtful 
cards for every occasion, the wonderful 
family dinners prepared by her; where 
sneaking food to Tao under the table 
was a must. She took great pride in her 
immaculate house, and everything she 
touched. She dedicated her life making 

sure her family was in a good place and 
always made sure the visits to her home 
were special.

A celebration of Jackie’s life will 
be held at a later date with family and 
friends. In lieu of fl owers, The Beyor 
family request donations to be made to 
the Concord Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion. Personally, from the bottom of our 
hearts, we thank the CVNA team for 
the extremely dedicated, loving, care 
given to our Mom.

E  “L ” C. M -
, 63, of Andover, died unex-

pectedly at Concord Hospital on Aug. 
1, 2019.

She was born in Laconia on June 
2,1956, the daughter of Edward Wash-
ington White and Elizabeth Zepherina 
(Valley) White. Elizabeth was raised 
in Laconia and resided in Andover for 
over 40 years.

She was employed for the last 23 
years as a licensed nursing assistant 
and medication nursing assistant at 
Havenwood Retirement Center in 
Concord. Elizabeth was a member of 
the Eagles Club #613 Women’s Aux-
iliary in Concord since 2002. She 
also was a notary public and Justice 
of the Peace.

She was a dedicated mother, best 
friend, Meme, and caregiver. Elizabeth 
was hard working and honest; someone 
you could always depend on.

Many memories will not be forgot-
ten of all the times shared at York and 
Wells, Maine. These memories will al-
ways remind us of how special she truly 
is. Liz loved the ocean, family, and holi-
days. She enjoyed trips with the grand-
children and walking the beach fi nding 
shells and listening to the waves. She 
also collected lighthouses.

She was predeceased by her hus-

band, Raymond McDonald in 1992.
Family members include her chil-

dren: Elizabeth McDonald and fi ancé 
Jacob St. Clair of Andover and Salis-
bury; Norman Mansur, Jr. and wife 
Melody of Bristol; Harley Mansur and 
wife Crystal of Laconia; 7 grandchil-
dren; a brother, Arthur White, Sr., of 
Andover; and nieces and nephews.

A Christian Mass was celebrated at 
St. Paul Church in Franklin and burial 
was in Proctor Cemetery.

Thibault-Neun Funeral Home in 
Franklin handled the arrangements. For 
an online guestbook, please visit neunfu-
neralhomes.com

M  M. C ,
formerly of Westbury, New 

York and West Andover, New Hamp-
shire, died August 3, 2019. Beloved 
wife of the late Bernard C. Sr. Devoted 
mother of Mary B. Cornell, Bernie Jr. 
(Annemarie), Danny (Colleen), Jimmy 
(Angela), Billy (Susan), and Elizabeth 
Perillo (Greg). Cherished Grandma 
of 14. Dear sister of Joseph Goeller 
(Barbara), Mary R. Goeller, George 
Goeller (Mallie) and the late Linda 
Areklett. Fond sister- in- law of Cath-
erine Weber.

Family received friends at Donohue 
Cecere Funeral Home located at 290 
Post Avenue, Westbury, New York on 
August 8. A Mass of Christian Burial 
was held Friday at St. Brigid’s RC 
Church, Westbury, New York. Inter-
ment followed at All Saints Cemetery, 
Great Neck, New York.

W  N  S  
S , 88, of Narragan-

sett passed away peacefully at home, 
surrounded by family, on Sunday, Au-
gust 4. Born on December 25, 1930 in 
Lawrence, Massachusetts, he was the 
youngest of nine children by his parents 
Carmello and Paolina (Rosa) Scalora. 

Mr. Scalora received his Bachelor’s 
Degree in Pharmacy from Purdue Uni-
versity. After college he was drafted in 

is here for you.

newlondonhospital.org

603.526.5363 (New London Hospital)

603.863.4100 (Newport Health Center)

PEDIATRIC
CARE

Our pediatric team
provides comprehensive
and preventive care at our
two convenient locations:
New London Hospital and
Newport Health Center.

Always accepting new patients.
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